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the occupation of, and piercing loopholes -in, watts and bouses. 0f
course, if banks and ditches in a suitable position exist they rnay be
utilised. His great point séerns to be that the disposition of the de-
fenders shoutd flot be regutated by that of the hedges, palings, watts, and
bouses, but by tactical consideration, since ail these apparent defences
offer good ma rks for the enemy's artiltery, and the two Iast are positively
dangerous from the stones and bricks sent flying when struck. If, how-
ever, the enemiy Was no artillery, or its ire is flot effective, high substantial
watts imay be paced in a state- of defence by means of loopholes and
platforms on tresties. The rnost important thing is that there should be
a free field of fire from 500 to Soo paces broad. Capt. Von Mirbach
sensibly remarks on a mistake wbich is too generat in every army, viz.,
that of allowing the nmen of the firing line to show thenisetves tilt they
can fire with effect. As a rule, the attacking l)arty, white yet a long way
off, have the Une of defence and the strengtb of the defenders ini the
front lime clearly shown to them. i3esides, it is useless to expose men
w~ho are mot firingto the effect of the enemy's artillery, or stray bullets
fromi the eneny's infantry. As to the disposition of the small supports,
they ought to he kept together so as to be within reacb of the commiand-
er's voice. He îarticularly impresses on the reader that they should
neyer occuI)y a house. As be points out, how~ can an officer in a bouse
of several storeys exercise coî.imiand over bis men, and direct their fire?
How c am he evacuate the bouse when the troops on bis righit and left
retire? Besides, a single sheil well directed will disgust forever anl offi-
cer from occupying a habitation. 'lhere are, however, exceptions, sncb,
for instance, as isolated farmis surrounded by thick and high walls.
'l'ese farins may sometinies prove useful as points d'appui, but onty the
outer watts should be lineci. W~itb one important remiark of our author
we shall quit our examimation of this part of the book. Tlhat is, that
when the assailant arrives within thirty yards of the defenders'firing line,
the latter ought flot to cease firing in order to charge with the bayomet.
We will (litote bis very wor(15 -

"4At this moment a mnurderous rire will produce more effect than a
charge with the bayonet, which wotild Le haif a failure, because only
exectcd by a few men on account of the dimfculty in making the wordl
of conimand understand. TIhe comipanies in reserve ougbt alone to ex-
ecute this charge. As the latter advance, the fire of the firing line ill
increase in intensity, and will soon attain its maximum of violence, but
as soon as they' shall bave ap)proached withim twenty to tbirty paces of
the line, oficers and sergeants will exert ail their energy in ('ansing tbe
fire to cease ... hMe nmc of tbe iring lime will remiain lying down, the
colunins wi1l pass themn by and miarcb aigainst the nw.

We now pass to the portion of the book wbicb is beaded "Attack."
The advance against a hostile position generaliv conimences.at fromi 8oo
t(" ,500 mietres the metre being q little over tbree feet three inches.
Our author points out that to the l)rivate soldier the essential différence
between the defence and the attack is that the tirailleur, or mii in the
firing line, in the former onil' occupies one position, white in the latter
be occupies several successive positions. Assuming tbe order of attac k
àt from 8oo to i,5oo metres, the a(lvance of the tirailleurs wlill be made
at tbL ordinarv i)ace. As soon as tbe cnemy's ire begins to tel], wbich
is between i *200 and i ,oo6 mietres, the tirailleurs haIt occasionalv and
ire. T1he distance between each position should be hetween 250 and
i0 monetres. Somietimies duiring this stage tbe line of tirailleurs advances
hy successive echetons, i.e., one part of the line advamces to the mext
position, white another part remiains halted and firimg tili the -,kdviiiced
position haîts and opens ire. Tben the portion at first Ieft bebind in its
turn icdvamces. We would observe with regard to this advance of the
tirailleurs' or fighting lune by echelons, that the echelons should be of,
considering length, not less than 100 yards in front, and in preference
more; that great care should hetke by the commanders of echelons
to preserve the right direction; and that the smnaller the front of each
echelon the shorter distance it sbould advamce. A littie consideration
will show bow important attention to these two points are; how certain
it wîll l)e if they are mot attended to that tbe echelons in rear il in the
first place, find it difficuit to avoid hitting their owm comia des in front,
and, in the second place, how p)rob)able it will l)e that the rear echelons
when they in their turn advance will find theniselves shut out of the lime.
So strongly do we feel on this subject that we urge the advisahility of
advamcing in echelon froili one fiamk only. Indeed, we would suggest
that recourse sboutd mot be had to an advance in echelon during the
tirst few hundred yards after the opcning of the defendcr's ire.

Our author recommends that, arrived -t 700 to 500 mares, the
advance should he accomplisbed hy successive "houiids" of at irst fromi
150 to 100 metres, and afterwards from 8o to 6o metres. 1)uring the
period of successive honnds it is eviderit that as a rule it is not desîrable
that the tirailleurs should ire on the move, especialiy as the bounds
'hould be made at the t'doubte." H-ence we arrive rit the conclusion
that whatever may be the case during the first period of the attaçk, the
ushes should he made hy echelons under cover of the rear echelons,

and in this case each rush should be short, sayi flfty yards, by smat
bodies, and from one, or both flamks of bodies Of 200 men. Much,.
however, depends on the nature of the ground and the eficacy of the.
enemy's ire.

(To be Con-tiizued.)

The Queen's jubilee.

T ~ HEIpra military authorities are busîly preparimg for the cec--
baion of the Queen's Jubilee next june by an umprecedentedly-

large and representative review of the forces of tbe Crowm at Aldersbot.-
T1he suggestion bas, it is said, been under consideration that representa-
tive bodies of trooips from the colonies should join the British régular-
and auxiliary forces to do homor to the occasion. It wîil be remnemb)ered
that as far back as hast winter a suggestion of this nature awakemed con-
sidérable approval in Canada, tbough little bas been beard of the matter
since. It is mot improbable that the Imperial Govermiment would be
%willing to provide transport for such colonial corps, if this would prove
any inducement. In the meantime it is poimted out in Canadian
military circles that the only way to ensure success would be for sorne
particular regiment or regiments to show readiness to meet their own
expenses in other respects than that of transport, as it is felt that no
system of prov'isional Lattalioms selected by Goverrmment conld prove
satisfactory to the men tbemiselves, or to tbe zauthorties.-Canadiaii-
Gazette.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires i distinctly iînderNtood that lie does flot hold bîrnself respoîi'.ible for dte opinioil'
expressed by carre.,pondusit..

Do the Edi/or of the (Laian .1fiitia Gazette.
Sî ,--Wotild it nul lic a capital opportunity foîr the governulient to celebrate Ulic

juhilce of licr NMost Gracions Nlaesty's long and successitil reign, hy granting to 11cr
colonial n1ilitia outward aitd visible sigils or ackîioNvledgiunn for their pasi services?
l'le Cana<iian iilitia is, as it nt prescrit exîsis, thie creation of ant act or the Poininion
i'arlianient, liassetl ini 868; accordingly, those who joined the force in that year have
served, if still in the tanks, i8 years. liVoulcl h flot bc a mhost gracious niark of favor,
and a practical recognition of loyalty, if a Long Service nmedal %vcre grantedt ual
officers and meni who have served ini the iiilitia of Caniada :8 years; w hile badges worn
on the arni, as in the milinaia honte, miighî l>e issued to mien, for shortcr lperiods of
service (such 'as one strilpe for 4 vears, twvo for 5 Years, threc for 9 Yeats, four for 12
vears, and ive for 16 years, wvitli the nieda , for Î8 yeîirs service). Thle badges t(> e
worlh on the left am, as good conduct stripes are at home, instead of the tînsoldlierlike
stars given to the English voluntteers for long service. Sonie such recognition of the
valuie or otîr services %vou1d nol nly niake iiore.)>upulnr the niitia fo)rc aniong votmng
soldiers, but would tend t(> kelp veterans ini the ratiks, without w~hose presence no.
rcgîincenm can ever holie to excel either in the field oe on paradle. Thuse who have put
in service with the Queen's colors, prior to joining the Cinadian iiilitia, should, or
course, lîe allowcd tw counit tee terni or years served towards the right of wearing the
medal or bars respectively. The cosi of niedals wvuuld lie sniall, while the fact of the
ossibilitv of a nman's being able to earn such a decoration in the future wouid, 1 fcked
sure, help) recruiting, more than even the presence oif rich conipany officers in.
reginments.ASCT 

U DM..

NMEDIIs FOR 1 TI-IF FENIAINiRAIDîS.

To the qZio f the Ga,,adian Ililitia Gazette.
I)EAR SiR,----l'ermiit me, as a ''veter.in" of the 1866 and 1870 canill)aivlls, to sug-

gest to the govemnment (if our petition, as regardss thc giving of niedals, whîch is about
to be presented to il, lie granted) that there is nio necessity actually of applying 10th
[Ionie authorities for the niedal. Wold flot our ifty cent pice mnake a pretty niedal ?
l'lien why flot give tis these iii this formi--keep) the obverse intact, and erase on the
reverse ail inside the mapfle leaf wreath, and have that pari engraved approprîately.
The expense wouid îlot be very nîuch, as there are lot over 5oo or 6oo of us now.
H-ere is a pretty medal ai once, îvhilst the tweiit).five cent piece wvould nake a )iretty
"nîiinature." 1 would further suggest the nmedal, with a clasp for 187o, for thiose
who smred both years, and siniply the niedal wo thnse w~ho served in one campaign
only. An inscription worded sonehing this %vay votid do--- 1Fenian R~aid, 1866-
(or 187o, as the case may be). 1 shotîld like to sce the opinions of *others on this
qîuesion. We certainly arce eîtilled to sortie slight recognition of our Services at the
govcrnrnint's hands. Vours truiy,

I eceniher 23, 1886, JIajoo-, lie 61h 1Fusilier-..

110W NIAN'Y OFU IIAI> TIIE Sllt)eIIIRVXESS TEANI IN j886?
To thte Eiilmr of the (aiiaiau ill jta Gaze/fi,*

SIR,--In the Montreal II'ihiess of 3151 1)eccuîîler, 1886, 1 noticcd a verv~ inter--
esting accounit of the oficers who wert finit and seconîd in commîand of the ;rtillery
teani sent to England ast year, witb a gond portrait of cach officcr. 1 leljeve that
the selection of these two oficers was made iîy the couincil of the l)orinion artilery
association. Can you tell me hy whose autbority the third oficer's niante andI portriit

aper=i the samne accounit as third in comniand! I was flot aware that the 1). A. A.
weeatorized bt senti threc officers, so- that if that governing body did nul make this.

third appointînent, who did, and by whose atithority?
V'u,t,

A tv.'%uir.x oFw mu v .A.A.
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